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Abstract.The applicability was investigated of automated spectrophotometricheparin
assaysand three clotting assaysfor determination of two low molecularweight (LMW) heparin fractions:Org 10172 and DxNl0 and two infractionatedcommercially available heparins. The relative activity of the two commercially available heparins was similar in the
anti-Xa assay,in the anti-Ila assayand in 3 clotting assays.The LMW heparins showed
markedlydifferent relativeactivity in all 5 assays.The activities of thoseheparinpreparations
relative to the standardheparin were comparedin the 5 assays,but standardizationagainsta
standardheparinpreparationappearedimpossible.Methods of heparindeterminationcan be
usedto monitor treatmentwith a heparinpreparationonly if the samepreparationis usedasa
referencesubstance.

more pronouncedthan that of crudeheparin.
Selectedfractions of heparin of low molecuHeparin fractions separatedon basis of tar weight (LMW) are expectedto be availmolecularweight or affinity to antithrombin able for clinical use in the near future. CliniIII (AIIII) show variations in their catalytic cianswill then ask for monitoring testsor for
activity on the inactivation of factor Xa and quantihcation of these heparins in patient
of thrombin [-3]. Much researchwork is plasmas.
We therefore investigatedthe applicabilbeing done on this subject.Crude heparin is
suspectedto contain many inactive or even ity of automatedspectrophotometricheparin
harmful componentsand it is generallyex- assaysand three clotting assaysfor determipectedthat heparinfragmentscan be isolated nation of severalcommeicial heparinsand of
that have a specific antithrombotic action Org Fl0172 and DxNl0 in plasma.For each
Introduction
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preparation,

we compared the relative activity in normal human pooled plasma
in 3 clotting assays and in 2 spectrophotometric heparin assays, based on factor
and on factor IIa inactivation.

Materials

Xa

and Methods

Citrated Plasma. By means of a vacuum system
with a multisample needle,blood was draw from the
antecubitalvein. The first tube was usedfor other purposes.A secondtube (Venoject,black stopper,4.5 mi,
3.80/otri-Na-citrate) was drawn for routine clotting
determinations.Within l5 min, the latter samplewas
(10 min, 3,500g l5'C). The plasmathus
centrifuged
obtained contained less than 3 X 10eplatelets/I.
Pooled Plasma. Equal volumes of citrated plasma
from thirty healthy donors were mixed and stored at
-70'C in aliquotsof I ml.
Antithrombin III trom KabiVitrum, Amsterdam
contained 10 U per vial. One unit is defined as the
activity found in I ml normal plasma.The contentsof
each vial were dissolvedin l0 ml distilled water. A
small amount of standardheparin was added to titrate
heparinneutralisation[5].
Thrombin (Roche,Basel).The contentsof eachvial
(120 USP Units of Bovine Thrombin) were dissolved
in 2.4 ml distilled water. Before use I vol thrombin
was diluted with 5 vol buffer I.
Factor Xa used was bovine factor Xa from KabiVitrum, Amsterdam. The contents of each vial (containing 7l nkat) were dissolved in l0ml distillec
water.
Heparins were obtained from Leo, Emmen, Hof
land (heparin Leo batch No. 8ll14l4 and heparin
standard 181021)and from Organon, Oss, Holland
(ThromboliquinebatchNo. 128386).Accordingto the
manufacturers,the solutions contained 5,000 USp
U/ml of the sodium salt, dilutions were made with
bufferedsaline(147 mM NaCl, 6.52 mM Na2HPOa,
1.62mM KHzPOa,pH 7.35).
Heparin fractions of low molecular weight (MW
5,000) were donated by KabiVitrum, Stockholm
(DxNl0, 170 anti-Xa Units/mg) and by Organon,Oss
(Org 10172high affinity heparinoid,100 mglml). Dilutions were made with buffered sr,line (147 m!,[
NaCl, 6.52 mM Na2HPOa,,1.62 mM KH2POa, pH
7.35).

APTT Reagenls.(l)'Kaolin/platelet substitute'
from Diagnostic Reagents Ltd., Thame, Oxon, England. (2)'Actin-activated cephaloplastin reagent'
from Dade, Salm en Kipp, Breukelen, Holland.
(3)'APTT Automated' from General Diagnostics,
Amsterdam, Holland.
Chromogenicsubstratesused were: Benz-Ile-GluGly-Arg-pNA.HCl and H-D-Phe-Pip-Arg-pNA.2HCl
(5-2222 and 5-2238 both from KabiVitrum, Amsterdam). The substrateswere dissolved in distilled water.
BufferI (pH 8.4 and I0.2) containeddi-Na-EDTA
(7.5 mM, Tris-HCl (50 mM and NaCl (1'l5 mIuI).
Clotting assayswere performed as indicated by the
manufacturer of the reagent,on a 'KC10' coagulometer (Salm en Kipp, Breukelen, The Netherlands).
Plasmawas incubated with the APTT-reagent in plastic tube. After recalcification, the clotting time was
measured.
Automated chromogenicheparin dssdyswere performed on a 'Corona batch analyser' (Clinicon Amsterdam) as reported before [4].

Results
A referencecurye of pooledplasmaspiked
with known amounts of a standard heparin
(in USP units/l) was made for each of the 2
spectrophotometricheparin assaysand the 3
APTT assays. Response curves based on
units or milligrams (asindicatedby the manufacturers)were constructedwith the other
preparations(fig. l-5).
The anti-Xa and anti-Ila activities of the
diflerent heparin dilutions were read from
the standardreferencecurve and divided by
the heparin concentration (U or mg) indicatedby the manufacturerand correctedfor
the dilution. The obtainedratios (tableI) expressthe activities of the different heparins
relative to the standardheparin in the assay
concerned.
The activity of Heparin Leo is in all assays
comparableto the activity of the standard,
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Fig. l. Referencecurves ofthe spectrophotometric
heparin assaywith 5-2238 and thrombin with 5 heparins. For curve o, 100 U correspondto 500 mg ofthe
heparinoid. o = Heparin Leo; a - thromboliquine; o =
heparin standard;1 = heparin DxN 10;n = heparinoid,
Org. lol72.

Fig. 2. Referencecurves ofthe spectrophotometnc
heparin assaywith 5-2222 and factor Xa with 5 heparins. For curve tr, 100 U correspondto 50 mg ofthe
heparinoid. Seelegendto figure I for symbol explanations.
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Fig. 3. Referencecurves of the activated partial thromboplastin time
with 'Actin' with 5 heParins. For
curveo, 100U correspondto 62.5 mg
of the heparinoid. All preparations
clotted at concentrations up to 800
U/1. Seelegendto figure I for symbol
explanations.
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Fig.S. Reference curves of the activated partial
thromboplastintime with'APTT automated'with 5
heparins.For curve o, I 00 U correspondto 62.5 mg of
the heparinoid. Only heparin standard and heparin
fragment DxNl0 would clot at concentrationsof 600
U/1. None would clot at higher concentrations. See
legendto figure I for symbol explanations.

Fig.4. Reference curves of
the activated partial thromboplastin time with'kaolin-cefalin'
with 5 heparins. For curve tr,
100 U correspondto 62.5 mg of
the heparinoid. Heparin Leo,
thromboliquine and heparin
standard did not form a clot at
concentrations above 600 U/1.
Seelegendto figure 1 for explai
nations of symbols.

also from Leo. The sameholds for the heparin activity of thromboliquine, although the
relative activity appearshigher than the expected 1.0 in the spectrophotometricassays.
The relative activities of the LMW heparins depend strongly on the assay and reagentsused.The relative anti-Xa activity of
heparinfraction DxNl0 variesfrom l.l2 to
1.42 and the relative anti-thrombin activity
variesfrom 2.69to 3.07.The leastdiflerence
in clotting activity is observedin the APTT
with actin, the relative activity in the kaolincephalinAPTT is smallerthan 1.0.
The activity of the heparinoidOrg 10172
is not given by the manufacturer. In our
experimentsdilution was chosen to obtain
comparableresponsecurves. consequently,
the relative activities are expressedin U/mg.
The relative anti-thrombin activity of heparinoid Org. 10112is dependenton the dilution. The relative anti-Xa activity ranges
from 2.08 to 2.86. The relativeactivitiesin
the clotting assaysare stronglydependenton
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Table I. Reiative heparin activities: heparin activities determined with the anti-Ila assayand with the antiXa assayexpressedas ratio to the activity of heparin standard
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Dilution

Heparin Leo

Thromboliquine

KabiVitrum DxNl0

Org. 10172,U/mg

AntiIIa assay
1:20
2:20
3:20
4:20

1.24
2.04
1.04
0.94

1.30
1 .l 0
1.16
t.t7

I

1.12

0.81
0.52
0.40
0.33

Anti-Xa assay
1 :l 0
2 :l 0
3:10
4:10

0.85
r . 18
t.28
1.26

0.85
1.28
1.35
t.20

2.75
6.07
3.01
2.69

Ll6
1.04
1.01
t.43

A1

t.t7
l-l+

t-

the reagentsused. As with heparin DxN10
the relative activity is quite similar in the
APTT with actin (fig. a) and smaller than
1.00in the APTT with kaolin cephalin.
(Discussion
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For the measurementof heparin concentrations,it is a condition sine qua non that
the ratio ofthe activitiesofthe heparinpreparationsbeing comparedis independentof
the dilution used;conditionof similarity [6].
For the standardisationof heparin preparations, the relative activities should also be
independentof the assayused [6]. As both
requirementsseemedto be met by the commercial nonfragmentedheparin, the concentrations of thesepreparationscan be deterin U/1.
mined and expressed
The LMW heparins reveal contradictory
propertiesin the 5 testedmethods.Therefore,the concentrations
of thesepreparations
be
cannotunambiguously expressedin U/1.
Moreover,the relative anti-thrombin activity of Org. 10172is also dependenton the

dilution used and cannot even be determined. In the five assaysthe responsecurves
of the APTT with actin (fig. 3) are most similar and one can hypothesizethat units ofthe
heparin preparations as indicated by the
manufacturerhad been determinedin an assay similar to the APTT with actin. It is,
however,highly questionableif this assayor
any other will reflect the antithrombotic effect in vivo. It would be in no wayjustihed to
concludethat two different heparinJike substanceswith the same activity in some test
system, will have a similar clinical effect.
Therefore,the therapeuticrangewill have to
be determinedfor eachpreparation.
To determine the therapeutic range one
should be able to monitor the therapy. It
appearsquite feasible to construct for each
heparin preparationa curye steepenoughto
give reliable readingsin a desiredrange.It is
obvious that clinicians can be provided with
data on the amount of heparin in the patients' plasmaonly relative to the activity of
the heparin preparation used for the referencecurve. This makes it possiblefor clinicians to study the relation betweena given

I

2to
doseand the achievedplasma concentration
as well as the relation between the plasma
concentrationand clinical effect.
A related pharmacokinetic problem is still
whether eachof the components of a heparin
preparationwill behavesimilarly after injection. If there is a difference in clearance
betweenheparin fraction of various molecular weights, the heparin preparation used for
establishing the reference curves might well
diller from the heparin encountered in the
plasmasamplesdrawn.
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